
"GiR£ALOLGY OF.TH� F�'.ILY OF �!LAC NASH" 

f-ila.s 7'las h wac born in ths s:!Lu.to of· Connecticut- He wae a �.r.: 

soldier in tr.:1 war of the JDarvolution, having enlisted from that State

Ha drew a pencicn fer many ye�ro on ·account of his cilit�ry service. 

Durinr. tha la�tJr pa.rt or. his life he liveu noa.r Nashville Chautauqua 

county N.Y., then hs died he wao buriej in the cecetery at M�shville 

�-1. Y:, It ir. sta.ted on his tombstone thc1.t he \\a.G asolciier -in the YliJ.r 

of the revolution- Sila.s Nasr. ha.'1 several chilcaen gJUOn0 whon;. Wa.6 

Sila.s ijash J-:. who settlec:. in 1810 in what is nov, the town of Dayton N .Y 

He maariej Ei.:'3.h Bunce who was the da.uehter of Rora Bunce- Rora Bunce 

was also a ocldier of the revolution and also entered the military 

eers-±ce fro-:".: :he state· of Connecticut- 8113.s �-:ash Jr. a.n\.! Sarar! Eunca 

Na.sh had sev, ra.l childran among whore v.-as EI:"JY.el ine Na.sh who ;.:a.ri•iad. 

CheGter D. t:ricklanJ. C:hestar· D. Strickland a.no. :ir.:r..eline Nash 

Sttickland. u.d savera.l ar:::onc whor: ·were Flora S_:Jl.a.ickla.nci a:1u· !.ta.y 

•, Stricklancl. ':':.e former mar:::-ieci John H. Springer and thay ha.u two 

na.mea A�ico �r1n�er anct ethel �. Springer a.nu a. son named Frank. Sprinsr 

1.!ay S'i'r1c�land carried George Cooper and they ha.d twdl daughters nar.eci. 

Flora. ac0por 1n: Clara Coope:::-, the latter married Sa�.nuel J. Crelock, 

they o.loo �.a.d a. oon named Roy Cooper.- Silas Nash Jr. a.nd Sarah Bunce 

Na.ot o.loo r.ad a. �.l.'..:.£hter named Alice::.S. Na.ah who married John c. Wa.i to 

�hoy hu4 aoveral cr,ildren a.mong who� were a. son na.med Irvin M. Wai ie 

who ca.rriod Nel liG G. Eha,;; and thoy haci several. Childre·n an1ong whor.. 

WQ re o. \l&l..c;htor :--..med Florence I. Wu.i te .- Ciiac Nauh ::::r. ha.u ·i. son 

��amoo. Aa.ron Nashwho wao a soldier of the War of 1812. and who was killeci 

in battle at Bl�c� Roe,.- He was .. an Uncle of �iuoline Nash Stric�lanair 
l, 

Silao \faah Sr. had a. �ra.ncison by the name of Oscar Winship wr.o wa6 a. 

cousin ot ��eline Na.s!l Stricklanct-,··he was the first Cadet to \i'eot 

:)ci·•.i. t�c:·: Cat�.J.1·.lu�uo CcuntrT :.e u.iG "'.;i:-.i:,uisr.eu r.ii·[ui.f i:1 bat.tlv in 

tr.o ltexica!l Wa.r .- Chester D. St rickla.nd GhOVl;JCJ. his pa triotiam a.n\J. IJ.UVO\

ic:-. to u·.o union c:,· _serving as a. soldier in the civil wa.r. 




